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ORDER AFFECTS
FRUIT SHIPPERS

ROCK ISLAND DISCONTINUES
LATEST RATES

Commission Men Asserted There Was

Discrimination in Favor of

California
—

General Rail.

road News

BOLIVIANPROJECTS STARTED

The matter has been submitted to the
interstate commerce commission.

This charge rtld nol nppty to fruits
ticnn California, and tin- commission
men assert constituted h discrimination
in favor ,>f points east or the Missouri
river and California fruit growers,

Th order, which went Into effect th
Mrst of tins month, Imposed an over-
iharge nf %2 n ear on points east of the
Missouri i11,1 $:, on rarw on the river
and west.

dm \ii,\ .--• b Nm i. The officials
<.f tio \\

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mi Kriiii Jobbers'

lion, whose headquarters are In this
c :ty. were notified today thai tli
Islam! hns ordered the reconslgnmeni

i\u25a0 niiy Inaugurated by thai road
discontinued.

Hy Associated Press.

"Thai portion of the hospital thai
was built by the insane people." said
Uev. "Sir. Dates, "was practically nil
that withstood the earthquake, while
the other parts collapsed from lack of
proper building material. The Insane
workmen wore watched carefully and
the work wan done according to speci-
fications, while the other was far from
It."

Rev, Mr. dates spoke of the,work#of
rebuilding the hospital In San Fran-

cisco and advocated the plan of .es-
tablishing a reformatory In Southern
California.

Rev. W. A. Oates of Berkeley, Keep

tary of the stats board of charities
and corrections, was the main speaker
of the meet Ins, "• •

\u25a0

The ipeakeT dwell upon Hie condi-
tions of ihe reformatory and utiarltßblt
Institutions "f Ihw state and expressly

l|.,'li III" suffeiiiiK resulllim
from ihe Ban Prant Isco dlsH tter, He \u25a0>'
irihutp* much or ihe collapse of the

lulidtngp there to the negligence
In not iOltllng Up

to the required speclflcaMetii according
to law.

A rfsolution was introduced by Uev.
Mr. Forbes regarding the fair treat-
ment of Asiatics In California, which
wns adopted, and the followingcommit
tee «ns appointed toact: Revs. Forbes,
Adklniion, Tnger, I»andls and Smith, v.

Rev. Will W. Logan, president, pastor
of the full..1 Presbyterian church, pre-
sided, and Key. F. Forbes was appoint-
ed secretary pro tern. In the iibnence
of Rpv. Mr.Jenkins, the secretary.

At thp mp^tlng of the Ministerial
union yenterday morning a resolution
offerer! by the Prohibition Tarty club
regarding the Indorsement of Wiley J.

Pnllllr"> for mayor man absolutely
"turned down."

Treatment of Aslstlcs snd

Appoint Committee

Adopt Resolutions Asking for Pair

MINISTERS HOLD MEETING

CHILDREN WILL PLAY
IN HAZARD RESERVOIR

BOYLE HEIGHTS RESIDENTS WIN

POINT

Council WillPermit Big Tract of Land,

Only One Acre of Which Is in

Actual Use by the City, to Be Made
a Playground

It was declared by B member of the
society that completion nf the lines will
npcesslt.it e the outlay of not less than
$35,000,000. The construction of about
moo miles has already been planned,
the carrying out of which will provide
four separate outlets to the seaboard
through chile, Peru, the- Argentine re-
public and Brazil.

The Bolivia Railway company Is Ihe
name of the enterprise. Its capital Is
being furnished by the National City
Lank, the hanking house of Speyer A
Co. and the firm of W. R. Grace &Co.

NKW YORK, Nov. 26.—Construction
work on the Hist section of the exten-
sion of the Bolivian railroad system

planned by the New York syndicate
recently formed tor thai purpose has
already been begun and contracts for
rails have been placed.

By Associated Press.
Built Immediately

One Thousand Miles of Road to Be

SIX GROUPS BID ON CANAL

SALVATION ARMY IS GRIEVED

The land extends from Orange slope
to Florence terrace and to Soto street.

A school willbe built upon the north
end of the Soto street side of tho tract
and the rest will be fitted up as a
playground. Swings, a small track and
a completely fitted gymnasium willbe
among the features of the new play-
ground when it Is completed. The
natural beauties of the land render it
one of the most desirable tracts in the
Boyle Heights section of the city for
the purpose, to which it Is to be put.

The tract is owned by the city and
was acquired for reservoir purposes
many years ago. Of the thirty-seven
acres in the tract only one acre is in
USe as a reservoir.

After months of earnest endeavor the
clttsena of Boyle Heights succeeded In
Impressing upon the city council yes-
terday the advantage of putting the
old Hazard reservoir into use as a
children's playground and the council
will permit the ground to be used for
the purpose.

It Is stated here that probably six
groups of contractors will bid for the
work.

Among the bidders willbe the Ameri-
can Dredging company of San Fran-
cisco. Marshal ('. Harris, president of
the company, and William Hoogs of
Honolulu, one of the directors, who re-
turned Saturday from the Isthmus,
called a meeting of their sub-contrac-
tora at the Fifth Avenue hotel. Presi-
dent Harris there announced that his
company will immediately increase its
capitalisation by several million dol-
lars and bid for the work.

XKW rORK, Nov. 26.—Bidi for the
J15.000.000 worth of Isthmian canal con-
tracts will be opened InWashington on
December 17.

Will Soon Be Opened
By Associated Press.

Fifteen Millions of Panama Contracts

PREVENT QUESTIONING OF HILL WOMANWILL SURVIVE WOUNDS

PRISONER HAS
'SPECIAL' STAR

SENTENCE
MUST SERVE A SUSPENDED

TO BUILD STORM SEWER
IN DOWNTOWN STREETS

Mrs. Rapp attempted her life two
weeks ago, but her husband succeeded
In wrenching the weapon from her.
She is said to have been unbalanced
mentally fora number of months.

Her husband says she is slightly de-
mented and that he will have her com-
mitted to an asylum when she recovers
at the county hospital, where she Is
now being treated. The wound Is a
slight one, as the bullet only grazed the
skull.

Mrs. Eva Happ, 641 North Bunker
Hillavenue, willrecover from a gun-
shot wound, self-inflicted, withsuicidal
intent, yesterday.

Suicide Says She Is Slightly
Demented

Husband of Unfortunate Who Tried

Police Say "Nick" Carrington Has

Many Aliases *nd a Shady

Record— May Be Room

Looter

ST. PAUL, Nov. 26.— When the state
railroad and warehouse commission to-
day resumed Its hearings of the Min-
nesota Shippers' association's complaint
relative to unjust freight charges, At-
torney Manahan, who In past hearings
has acted for the shippers, was denied
the right of cross questioning J. J.
Hill,who was the witness today.

The board Informed Mr. .Manahan
that hereafter Attorney Young would
question the witness.

Mr. Hill's testimony was to a large
extent repetition of testimony givet, by

him last week before the interstate
commerce commission hearing al Min-
neapolis.

By Associated >Tess.
nied the Right

Shippers' Attorney at St. Paul Is De

LUMBEFi MEN TO BRING SUIT

A storm sower will be built on Main,
from Third to Sixth streets, In pur-
suance of a resolution passed by the
city council yesterday, approving the
recommendation of the board of public
works to that effect. The city auditor
said that although there was a de-
Aclency In the storm sewer bond funr]
of about $60,000. the sewer could be
constructed if expenditures for other
departments of the city were more
economical.

Three protests have been made to
the chief of police and one to the
mayor, bui these have been of no avail.
The army is now endeavoring to se-
cure di.nations from ib, grocers to feed
the hungry throng.

The Salvation Army will furnish food
foi about 1000 people Thanksgiving day,
baskets of food to be distributed to the
families.

Broadway, from Third to Fifth
streets, is considered the heat section
of the city tosecure donations, and also
In front Of the Angelus hotel. All of
these have been given to the Volun-
teers, so the Salvationists say. Here-
tofore the Salvation Army has had one
corner and the Volunteers have been
given an opposite corner. But this year
the Salvationists have been relegated
io Spring and Main streets. One pretty
lassie, after spending the forenoon at
her appointed corner In the cold, re-
ported at noon thai she had secured
16 cents.

The local Salvation Army is feeling
aggrieved over the treatment it has
received from the chief of police. The
lassies of the army say that the stands
they have occupied for the past ten
years on the street corners to secure
cash contributions for the Thanksgiv-
ing dinners to be distributed to poor
families have been denied them. They
say that the Volunteers of America
have been Riven 'all the choice places.

on Which to Secure Contri.
buttons for Charity

Says Volunteers Have Best Corners

TACOMA,"Wash.. Nov. 26. -Suit will
be- instituted in the federal court 111
this district against the Northern Pa-
clnc Railroad company by the Pacific!
coast Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion for a writ of mandamus to compel
the railroad to furnish cars, also fur a
forfeiture of the charter for a violation
Of the same by a Common carrier.

The executive commlttei of th< Pa-
cific coast Lumber Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, which was empowered by the
association to institute an action
deemed necessary, lias Instructed at-
torneys to begin the legal proceedings
outlined.

By Assoc-iaU-d Press.
Violating Charter

Will Charge Northern Pacific with

ASK INCREASE OF SANTA FE

.\ii Kiisc-ii-hi- leaves a son. Charles.
M years or age. The boy is In the oars
of friends of the former assistant chief.

The funeral will be held at io::;ua. m.
front the chapel of Cunningham <fc
O'Connor. The ancient Order of Work*

ii,of which the deceased wai a mem-
ber, will officiate. The Interment will
be in the Workman's plot at Rosedale
cemeterj .

Charles Fuselehr, former assistant
tii-.- chief, who had li.-, n lighting dis-
ease over tour years and who suc-
cumbed after a brave battle late Bun-
d.,\ evening al the California hospital,
nili be buried Thursday. He was as-
Blatanl .-hi.-i three years and during
thai time was Injured In an accident
which resulted In bis Leaving tin- ser-
vice ftve years ago, since which time
in- has been an invalid.

Fuselehr Will Be Buried
Thursday

Former Assistant Fire Chief Charles

ARRANGE FUNERAL OF HERO

The grievance committee of the
itrotiierhooil of Loc otlve Firemen

under Mr. Hurley's Jurisdiction is also
here today for a two days' meeting. It
is understood a J" per cent raise In
wugea is wanted.

By Associated Press.
Manager Confer at Topeka

TOPKKA, Nov. 26.— The grievance
rommittee of the s» Itchmen on all lines
of the Atchlson, "opeka & 8i
railway under the Jurisdiction of .). E.
Hurley, general manager, met here to-
day with Mr. Hurley for the final ad-
justment of the wane controversy.

One of the things wanted la second
class yards to be made Brill class, which
means an increase of wages.

Grievance Committee and General

FENDER CASE IS POSTPONED
it is said by the police that while

they weri- Impersonating oAoers ol
the United Btatea governroeni about s
y,,u ;i4,, they looted a rooming house
mi Bast first street and robbed a safe

Of JtiO. but this OOUIIJ not be proved.
Carrington is iieinsi bald to serve tlie

sixty-day suspended sentence for
ni >-

When searched he was found to have
;. sun- on ills vst marked "special
police," and papers which, on their taci .
showed iiiai h« was In the employ of
the Associated Detective Bureau, a con-
cern nol known to the police. The Car-
rington brothers were charged about a
year ago with Impersonating federal
ameers and >vere convicted In the local
police court

While ill jail Harry, the younger Of
the two, 'Ihk hit way out with a pewter
spoon, with the aid of another prisoner,
bul wai aoon recaptured. Nick served
his sentence and was released, only tO
be arrested iharge of vagrancy,
convicted and given \u25a0 «ixty-day suh-

pended sentence if he would stay away
from the iii.v-

Harry Carrington, said to be his

brother, broke jail while serving a six
months' sentence. Had he stayed away

from ih" city '>n ;isixty-day "floater,"

Which was given him when he was last

arrested and convlctedi he would imi

now be iii Jail, but he returned to this

city after pr isin^ to itay away, and
was seen by Detective Tom Ziegler, who
arrested him al once.

Xlik Carrington, who also goes under
the aliases of Henry Carr and Herbert
Thomaa, was arrested Sunday on sus-
picion for Impersonating an officer. He

is believed by the polite to be at the

head of a gang at room koters thut

have caused the police no end of

trouble the last few days.

By Associated Press.
Wage Increase Coming

CINCINNATI. Nov. 2B.— Earl> an
nounoement of wage increase, varying
according to the class of labor, la
understood to have been the ayi'

r. ached today at a joint meeting in thll
i!ty of head officials of iih.si of the

ids centering here.

SAYS HUSBAND WEAK-MINDED

General Manager and Motorman of
the Los Angeles.Pacific to Be

Tried Wednesday
The cases of Horace Clark, motor-

man, and T. It. Gamble, general iii.in-
ager of iii.- Los Angeles-Paclnc rail-

way,lwway,1,
1 which were tO have been tried

yeßterday, ,1" reset tor Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

They were arrested a week ago for
an alleged violation of the new city or-
dinance compelling the street railway
companies to uhu fenders.

CITY WILL PAY FOR
ORNAMENTAL LIGHTING

By Associated Freaa
BIRMINGHAM, England, Nov. 34.—

An Important ionfei en< c .>i di
il.iln. ..( .illgr nl.--..I einployeH
i rulhoud In tjnglund ,ii.1 w alea

lieguo here with the oiiJ.-> i of formu-
lating a natloual progrum looking to-

1. -iin, ni of the condition of all
i<i.i,l men.

English Conference Is Held

Woman Sues for Divorce on Strange-
Grounds

—
Asks Her Maiden
Name

Suit for the annulment of marriage
wußwuB Bled yesterday In the superior
court by Mr», Florence J. "Warr against

W.H. Warr on the ground that the de-
fendant Is feeble-minded.

Mrs. wan-, in her complaint, alleges
that when she married WaiT about a
rear ago he was known to.be feeble-
minded, but that that fact wbb con-
cealedfrom her until after her mar-
ilag*.

She asks 'that hi i maiden name of
Florence Janet Urlnkwuter be restored
to her.

San Diego Council Rescinds

SAN DIKGO, Nov. 26.—The common
council tonight rescinded Its former
inHull calling an election January 29,
..I. the question of adopting certain
ih.iiiiiuillcuillriilitHdftliglU'(t in allow
ihi- . ii> i"vote bond* for construct-
JUiu 11 lullivuy to tUt t.'uioraiiu liver.

Although the contract under the
term* of which the city of Los Angelen
pays for the lighting of Main and
Spring Btreets will booh expire, ill-
council yesterday decide', to continuepiiytriK tor the current until such timean the payment la provided for by the
municipal lighting law. Thin will k<>
inln effect Boon Tliu i.foinnieutlutluiiwua muilo by this board of public win

12

/ wlllsKi"^> wffil \ Even more fascinating than "The History
/ iliiiiil*V %>r \ofStandard Oil" is Miss Tarbell's new histor-
/ yS?Lj&. / ' \ ical serial, "The Tariff inOur Times." :

i; I \ It's bigger and broader; one treats of a'
m, X corporation, the other of a nation.

J^^-_<s^*^^~v_^ Itreveals a curious story' a story of panic
//KWvls^*

' ''
•# 7 ant

* war' °^ se
'
nsnness and jobbery, ofheroism

/lso|l'''JH f•'•-'
1 » / anc^ Patriotism, of many who served and some

\iffi *Vfl9fS:*:^ l- c ' / !!1° cheated, of the eternal clash of private
f/l<«'; / j«*/ / with public interests.

\ V «|5 I I!
'
/ The great men of the day live again in

NY /* I H / these articles
— Morrill,.Chase, Sherman,

\ 1 [I / Fessenden, Thad. Stevens, Horace Greely,
\ / Wilson, Mills, McKinley. You see them in
\. / ' their

"
intimacies and idiosyncracies, in their

>< j/ greatness and littleness.

'The Tariff inOur Times" is the business-'
story of the Nation during an excitinghalf century. Between 20 per cent
duty ante bellum and 50 per cent post bellum lies a marvelous tale ofpatriotic
endeavor and daring intrigue. Miss Tarbell begins to tell it in

THE AMERICAN
MAGAZINE

For December
Besides this, there's Dooley's tenderly humorous article on "The Christmas Spirit," and

William Allen White talks of "Science, St. Sklulllotand Santa Oaus." They will do you

more good than the price of the magazine for a year. When strenuosity jars, the newest of
the "Adventures inContentment," by David Graven, willprove a mental sedative that's quite
worth while. \

And so on
—

but why not get the December Number and enjoy it for yourself?

V 10 cents at any News-stand; $1.00 a Year

THE PHILLIPS PUBLISHING COMPANY. 141-147 FlllliAve»u«. New York

buy.aPIANO
On Our Bumy fmrnent Plan.

Wiley B. Allen Company
41a-41H Huulb Uruadnay

W. L.Douglas
| ,olebmted slio«-« mm (<u aala b7

Mammoth Shoe House
BID aOVTII UIIOAUWAK

Begin Now to Do Your vSNyvz^^--"
—

"J\ a Vi ft •^*^*î/ Ŝ^>OvMlAy Important. News of Other

Christmas Shopping It's i|/^^^T^^^JsaKQK<^^ Savin*$ Today in Last

IMore Satisfactory I I/yl\&Lw^R.Toimmi^^a\^rßnßmrs.Fß^^^M \ \ Ntgl>t>> Pa e"

AStir inWomen's Suits at $6.85 Each jp§g^
I'

1 ihe writer could lianlly believe his eyes when lie saw the suits that arc go- Sgs^£^fiw
A firpat Tnv Str.rt> i11R "" Rale

'"<la-v at $6<Bs< m^WiM4-i VIICat IK/y tJIUIL M;IMV js ,|u
,im( vnl,-V(. M.ell suit S marked $15.00 thai were nol a hit V^-Aifi^o' .„

!i!m crThill?hrrd rrfiior'T."tin<!',.' ',,l'i!ii better in material, style, workmanship ami trimtuinp. At $6.85 these arc %^^W^^'^^lr^'i-'lv-. i.''iis (
«mi il?."k.. !7,'!i"('r,!',m'": £\u25a0\u25a0 mfftf wonderful values. There willbe dealers Iiial will want I" buy them as jSfn^f O1O 1'^% .*•

Kn'l th?i''.-.*ii''i.it.V|V''V.'»>""lol
of

> .v-'rv f^S^l^r (|iiicl< as you could s;,\ Jack Robinson.' hut when the Broadway's buying —^ <C£? J^-<^ (^^*Ci
nmii
lci.'.'"''.'.V "ioii!«llof''"vi''ri.v "kin""nil If*/rwil power opens up iiuiisiial opportunities it passes them lip to you with full '*\ J/^r^^> /' *% ?

*\7.p, and nntionaiity. nil " |;" i:
"1 ./JL_JjLrjf/ft meaning. We would like to show how much more we can do than J^™ 1/ 'Sc'j&^Jtlx

"ViieWKKrfM toy riis,,i;, y w'\ ~-MaHm»m^^i 1 other -lure- can di>. There's more to this business than mere money -*'#s#jP*£(lP'p W
Iitlß*M»t^^iIb

:.\V.'- '"!'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'';-."
\u25a0 .!.'.tlV.:;:'.'.'. ..':\1.:? J 1 ;JJ. making. We've a pride in seeing i. grow strong, and healthy. MmflltN''^Ipv.ry nnrrnt nnil ulv-i- will In- In- Y.^\ .md rilßCCll. faster Ill.lilother stores. We call Ihrini; .1 ] nee down n I*///^flUS3*_.9f]>o \u25a0 .<if^X "m

SBSSvfiiISSISS? Klrf'tmij|I |~l too low or a quality up too high. Best values we ever offered. i'T^M^jlp/W M̂T\ H
Indeed. We'll Be Surprised Ifg^SSSraSS-« .»,, nM You Ever Saw Suits at A^l^^P' '

llnrcl woo<i K.M.I. onk rorkor with upholstered unit, his ftL /iaf — W^T t 1'\u25a0> \ l',<i\ TT\\ % Vv\^^V
,Mioi, for «llM.1.-, ii. strongly mailr. 51..i1l v.,1,,,. $1.29, Iffl^Mi ff^Ck V9I/L |\\\\ j,"> V /^>""'" "

r,,AOTKn ,u,.«vs «,.»s VEj^ \J*•\J %J \^'}l^^%
California coaster wngons with heavy st.-.'i wheels.' 11.91 • IfW]I'm, • '\u25a0 •,'', vN.Tn^today, third floor, • 111 irV' ''' •, ' A\Y|I

Red Wool Flannel 10c AOr N«a llha* Even 11iISSIThere' aro just three pieces of It. lf« becauw thrro Approached These in Value //l/jM\illU'{ { ', '."< V'.\\\so little that wo nrc Bolng tn sell every bit of It today "rW , /l'W\ !\\' '• '' <r\ V FvlAItit lOr yard. Third floor annex, Remember, Just three • . . . . r , . . . • , /L -p (1 ,1 \u25a01, Il'I 1
' \u25a0\u25a0
' ' '''

ihpiArft\
pioces.

'
lake the materials and examine them. Look at the trimmings, vel- / •}, '[-] yli ll' \-^~s^X-

'
i\v10,. i-i.^M.:..Kiri.:«\u25a0„•

vet. braid, buttons. Look a
,the styles, some 25 all told. Half fitted ft\f\\\ \rTTnil'v\\\Fancy flr-ecc h;irl< nnimolotte. m pretty color cnnibliiH- \u25a0

' J ,', , . \u0084 . .. 4 \u0084- . *. /'lit 'II\jl,1 , , \u25a0 i'IV 'A.\'X\
,i,,

-
Fine for house dresses mid kimonos, 17 In. wide. coats and plain tailored effects; black. navy, gray mixtures, green. /.- If :l;l. ,lj\ ...,'. Ml', ,|iVS\

Third floor annex. <i',. yard. blue, and other colors, good run of sixes. Cheviot*, plain cloths, //;i A'a- \\>\'\ '\u25a0"', \'< if,' ',\'',\^ t •

mw DRBBi UINOBAM 10- tweeds, and evcrv suit $6.85. Sale begins sharp at 8 o'clcok this /'./ i'll\\ i.l'\' •'•{',ft '\u25a0
\u25a0VV'\ ' '

in fancy nlaids and stripes, an exceptional value. To- . ,-, \u0084 -> «• , * , , /' ';ll' •I«l' \u25a0I• I
' > • '

iI'll ', iVu1. A >\\
day. third floor annex, ioc yard. morning, second floor. Reasons? Yes, good ones, but \allies are /• . }\V,\l\\ ''\\\'< '. •'' 'iWl\i'i\\'\'\

ORDnCtiBD SERnsucKEH lane most -important. For best opportunities, be here early. Second //;'-'' ;'/>'|J ' ''\'\\ ', '< \ '4 ViV 'i\\ 'A'1. V
Just one ease, llglilblue, pink, dark blue, brown, tan. floor^ $6.85. ' '

!'« > . // '/ /|,'/i\ \ '\'\\ '< ' ''\u25a0 lli'1' \\ '\'< V

r Splendid Va.l\ies from the Basement / KLjlwlr\\^
To Make Sharp Buying Today \MIW' 11 1V\A\V.\^BttV\¥^

QltAinTß pie PLATES r.i
—

for iTEA KETTLE Mtt
—

No. 7 size;
'

<SI.A»S ati-:h rri<m:it »i«<
—

« WINE GLASIBB WITH BTBM "nS'iV/-I*/!1
*/! '\u25a0 !!; ' li ', \i\ '[/ii 11

—*"^.\u25a0,ll Rives. enameled. j llulf gal. blown pitcher. ... \u0084 Thin blown TvW? ;/fl^—*H-^Hp>-t*--^-^', !' W
large: roast pans zn.— ni

.,
Kl. \u0084 .,n u,v PAM. ...„ •, « i^. •'«• i> iiowi.s an.—

"""
"\

""•
ft* if, \u25a0 lII- :' • \f. \u25a0 \u25a0/ >'fStrongly enameled. Extra values

\u0084.«-„.

'
\u0084hi

"
tJIIIHS

- '*
; • «iI,\SS CAKB STVM)S an,— ln JJ 'M; ' I•' Jl\ M • '\u25a0\u25a0:)/

\u25a0\u25a0\u0084,. in the basement. y- \ ;
'"• slzc> enameled. -^ „

TABM.j:miRI.EKS 24.
— '

, v *"1' ."• \u0084 H Vdi-^Tvi ill '\u25a0 '\u25a0 IV'5 m. STOVE pots nOc^-Cdv- I,AIu;E BASTING SPOONS
—

: good, thin blown kind, that arc-
""'

bosomenl today. Remem-
cred; enameled. Knameled. J good to drink from. her. Thanksgiving Thursday.' Vter1•' \_

Table Damask 55c "Bonnet" Taffeta I English Suitings $1.48 Black Goods $1.48
tfs a good 70c value. 70 in. wide. Heavy weight, 38 In. Wide, Ynr.l,. fi.-is Pretty, »erv»ceable suitings In "hades > of MeiroBe |m.,. ,nili.Berge empress and sat-
full blenched, in iivariety of different patterns. it's a famous French make. A rich, -beautiful brown, arreen, blue, gray and black. Mixed ln nollel- All blackball in aisle C,. today, al
GBc yard Before Thanksgiving extra in the black, guaranteed for wear. It's a beautiful J^ith colored cUecks and stripes. "Fine for itAS yard

third floor annex today. taffeta, splendid value today.- aisle 6, at $1.48. the new coat suits. 50 In. wide, aisle I. to-'
a-,.- BATH MAIS 4...- BLACK PEAUDE «OIE "aY" aY "iI^AMiKBUITINGB>|.«. ' ,« '»• «' A(

,X,,
K, «' 'OI IV A

'
m

™°.i/ m =-„ i,,«-
•'• Vnlue at $1.10—27 In. double faced blade HHil. line striDe natturna in medluiri and A

°od !Sc value. illslc ... today, 79c.
A good large size, pink and blue. 6oc Miluc pea u do sole, a heavy quality for suits and lielt shades

'
in w[de aisle 4 today \u0084.,.,„ IINK !!>,•4»c* third floor annex. coals. Today, aisle r>, JI.19 yard. $169

sliadis. ..0 In.'wltl.. aISH I. tOdaJt,
\u0084 '.

PBRGALINB IM
\u0084.

IS,. TOWELS AT 10c EACH, IMBSSALINB' .'" 44 ll*.PIIIINKI.I.A t»s,. \^»n? o
'
f
e*H{£S •*\u0084 \u25a0 inr,-i ]in|i 3,"19c ya'?df"IBe TOWKI.s AT ion each, HBSSAIiINB 44 in. I'm Nui.l.A its,-
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nu,ni \u0084,. colors. Today, aisle 3, 19c yard!

Hemstitched towels, plain white, size 19x36 in. !>s, Vnlnr at <!!!<\u25a0
—

20 in. wide, two toned. In all A tine satin prunella. A full assortment of!
.«•!«

limitofl2to a customer. 16c values 10c each, shades, a pretty soft weave. Aisle 5, today, 69c colors, a beautiful material tor shirt waist I SII.KIA

third floor annex. yard. V- v>.:.-' v,'N;', \u25a0 | suite. Aisle 4, today, on.- yard. , Red and brown'silicla. Today, yard 7c.
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Levy's Cafe

Ye New Bnclander and all otherswho long fur ye fine turkej dinner
with hoi mill.'.' pie and other nelrct

iiri'iiiiiiiuiiiiniMitH.can «<\u25a0' >•!• very best• very evening thin week «l

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
Is not a secret or patent medicine, against
which the most intelligent people are
quite naturally averse In muse of the un-
certainty us to their harmless character, I
but is a medicine okknown composition-, j
a full list of all Its Ingredients being;
printed,Inplain EnulUh, on «very bottlo i

wrapper. An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose th« fact that ItI
is non-alcoholic In its composition, chem-
ically pure glycerine taking the place of|
th« commonly used alcohol. in its make-
up. The "Kavorlte Proscription" of Dr.
Pierce Is In fact the only medicine put up
for the cure of woman s peculiar weak-
ii<'sit<'< and ailments, sold through drug-
gists, that does not contain alcohol awl|
tluit too inlarge (iiKtntttirtt.Furthermore,
ItIs the only medicine for woman's special i
diseases, tin- Ingredients of which haveI
the unanimous endorsement of all the i
loading medical writers and teachers of
all the several schools of practice, and
that too as remedies for tho ailments for
which "Favorite Prescription" Is recom-
mended.

A little book of some of these endorse-
ments willbe sent to any address, post-
paid, and absolutely free If you request
same by, postal card or letter, of Dr.K.

V.Pierce; Buffalo. N. V.
Don't forget that Dr.Plerce'i Favorite

Prescription, forwoman's weaknesses and
delicate ailments, U not a patect orsecret
medicine, being the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion"of a regularly educated and gradu-
ated physician, 'encaged ln the practice
of his chosen specialty— that of diseases
of women— its ingredients are printed
inplain fc'/tj; Jm/i on every bottle-wrapper;
that ItIs the only medicine especially de-
signed for the cure of woman's diseases
that contains no alcohol, and the only
one that has a professional endorsement
worth' more than all the so-called "testi-
monials" ever published for other med-
icines.' Smihl for these endorsements an
above. They are free for the asking.
Ifyou suffer from periodical, headache,

backache, dl/.ziuess pain or dragging
down sensation low down inthe abdomen,
weak back, have disagreeable and weak-
lug, catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are in
distress front)being longonyour feet, then
you may be sure of benefit from taking
I)r,Plerce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr.Plerce't Pleasant Pellet* the best lax-
ative and regulator of the bowels. They
Invigorate -stomach, liver and bowels.
Out a laiative; two or threw a cathartic.


